
AMC MET

E$T. No,1873AMC Medical Education Trust
To,
Dr.(ruti R. Rajvansh

Subject : Appointment at the post Asst. Professor of Medlcine (Non-practicing) at NHt Municipal Medical
College/SVP Hospltal on ad-hoc basis.

with reference to your application for the post of Asst. Professor of Mediclne {Non-practlcing},1 have the Fleasure to
inform you that as per approval of Chairman, AMC Medical Education Trust dtd.09/04/2020, you are appoint€d as
Asst' Professor of Medicine {Non-Practicing} at NHL Municipal Medical college/svp Hospltal on ad-hoc basls at thls
institution with Fix remuneration Rs.80,000/- per month on the following terms and conditions.1) You are appointed on ad-hoc basis for a period Six Month or till regular appointment made on thls post,

whichever occurs earlier,
2l You have to attend the hospital daily on the working days and also attend emergency duties whenever

called upon to do so by putting on your own apron wlth narneptate affixed on It.3) Dlring the course of your employment at AMc MET or at any time thereafter, you will not disclose to any
p€rsonf organization or institution, any information - confidential or otherwise, concerning the affairs of
this institution.

4)

s)
You will be debarred from any type of private practice lncluding insurance work.
You will be required to work strictly in accordance with the instructions of your superlor authority. you are
expect€d to co-operate with other employees of the inrtitution so ar to achieve all round co-ordinate and
eflicient performance and making an effective contribution in the development of the lnstitution of
exrellencE.
Your service will be subiect to rules and regulations of this institution that are in force and that may be
made from time to time.

6)

7) You are required to subrnit/furnish the following documents/ certificates within 7 days of joining the duties:a. Evidence of birth date.
b. Physical fitness certificate.
c. Passport sire photograph,
d. Educationqualificationcertificate.
e, Degree registration certificate.

Please confirm the acceptance of this appolntment and ioin the duties with immediate effect on receipt ofthis appointment letter at the office of AMC Medical Education Trust, Smt. N.H.[. Municipal Medical college,V. 5. Hospital Campus, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad.

Dt;}9lAalzoua Sd/-
(Dr.Om Prakash)
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HOD Medicine, NHL MMC
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Registered Office:
Ahmedabad Municipar corporation, Dr. Ramanbhai pater Bhavan, Usmanpura, Ahmedabad - sgo 013.Phone : (o) +91.79-27551122, Fax i +91-79,275S12;t

Present ffice Address: G..o,:!^r,-o-ol. N' H. L. Municipara4edicar_coilege premises, v. 5. Hospitar compound,Ashram Road. Ahmedabad - 3g0 ooo, rereptrone i*""irrrrurra21 . Ext.403, Fax No. 07g2657g1g5
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